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oKAPTER V.-(Continuaed.)

Was it worse te meet and grapple wvitl
actual pain, she wYondered, than te stand
safe and lelpless while lier dearest and
best night be dying or dead ? Could the
old tines of torture and of martyrdom be
larder to bear tian lier owni bootless
wretchedness?

She thouglit only of ierself, and of Ro-
bert, whose lovo vas part of herself. The
moléhills of lier înisery hid fron her cyes
the mountains on tise horizon of- ivider in-
terests and nobler aniis. But she w'as se
young, tlis little Doris ; and as yet she
had only gathored life's flowers, and basked
im its suishie ; and flowers aud sunsiine,
beautiful as they are, do net fulfil all of
the noeéds of tie muer tIr the outer life.
.The time was cormiig Iuhen she wolé ld/gèt
somie faint idea, sonme dim understasidiñíi
of tise events which work out thie far-
reaching plans of God.

Of wrhich Divine planning all human
knowledge must needs be faint and din.

This morning, as shue searclhed restlessly
over the prospect for signu or sound of the
news for vhich she hasd spent se mauy
days in watching, she w'as aware of sonue
unusual stir in the little town. Sle could
sec the people gathered lika becs oi tie
quay, though, as far as -sie could tel], no
vessel had new]y entered the port. low
she w'islued for Earle just then ! The boy's
long legs would have made short w'ork of
the distance ; but Earlo hinmself w'as lelp-
ing te make up the substance of the
" story," whatever it was, that'lad drifted
down te Exmouth froi the scone of the
great doings against the Spanish invaders.
If Doris wisied te get tidings front tie
town se imust go thither on lier own two
feet.

Shue paused, and lesitatet for a minute
or two, turning lier slender neck, peering
and listening like a bird about te take
flight. It. was not lier habit te go down
aunongst the rude frequenters of the quays,
being a creature withi much weight of
houselold duty on lier youthful shoulders,
and having, besides, a sick fatler te tend
ad chseer. Furthermore, it was not rock-
oned seemly in those days for a decorous
maiden in the position of Master Clat-
wvorthy's daughter te go unattended into
the thronged' places where gossips congre-
gated and revellers iniglt be making riot.

She never bethought lier of hier fathier,
whoi would son be w'atching for lier con-
ing, ner of lis anxiety if lier usual hour
for reading passed without luer appearance.
For a minute or two she lingered te make
sure lier eyes did, not deceive her, te be
certain that there really w'as somethiing un-
usual stirring in the town.

And the. down the field-path she sped,
through the acres of the rya wliere the
poppies' glowing blets of crimson showed.
gorgeous against the silvery green : across
the strip of commuon wliere the cotters'
cowvs looked up astonished at the ilying vi-
sion, and started. back, lhidf indignant,
from out of lier headlong w'ay. Cows are
contemplative and mild by nature, and.
choose te cho their quiet cui uistirred
by hurrying stops of thoughtless girls: it
is very little indeed te thiem, what any
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THE, GREAT ARMADA. selves into time and tune again, only to
fall out once more inte most uneven and

in Sunday af, Homte.) joybus clangora.
It was not only for victory they rang,

not only because the proud lad fallen, and
the strong had been discomfited ; but it
was in thanksgiving for freedom, and for
more than freedom-for their honor, and
their fatherland, and their faith

CHAPTER VI.

"That hideous tenpest which se thun-
dered and threateied out of Spain"-to use
the tern of the old iwriter before quoted-
did net die down into harnless quiet ail at
once...

The terror of the Spanish fleet lasted in-
tensely ail the time that the Duke of Me-
dimia kept on his way, for who could tell
that he would not make good lus plan of
joining the Duko of Parna offNetherlamis,

r and yet succed hi throvin g tho united
arinies upon the English const?

Queen Elizabeth had given lier fleet in-
to the bands of lier captains triedand truc,
but she reserved the control of her arny
for herself.

The nominal commandant was Robert,
Earl of Leicester ; a man who, while clover
enoughu at iarshaliing tournamonts and
pageants, hid not cone off witlh much
glory from his solitary experience in real

soldiering. The queen, thougli she was
foolishly fond of this bad, untrustworthy

Arnada miglt do Just where the inan, lad no idea of trustin'g the lonor of
street came stretching into the commuon, Eigland in his hands at this crisis. Shel
vith small houses scattering themselves as kuiew' tiat lier liandful of trpops, undis-

if humbly and with apologies, i brâken ciprlined, and liastily raised as they mostly
dots and linosamidst the green ways, Doris werc, could ill· stand the onslaught of se
ran riglit into a group of children whô weirc foimidable afoe. ~But she knev that overy
threading daisies, or moulding the dust- uin of them w'as awarc of the issues ati
cakes dear to childliCod of all countries and stako;.sI knowr they would fight " as long
centuries. Silo was rushiing tôo fast -to as;they could sec or stand."
stop herself, and more tlan one unliucky 'She rode down'the ranks one iorning-.
bair n.was rolled amfongst. the daisies and thc vcry.morning .ltat Dralc's guns were
the dist. punding away at the.Arniada thon round-

Conitrition soniewliat sobered lier.: She ing T>ee.chy Head-and many historians
stopped to wipo away the .toars sc liad hîv loved-to telliow ler ariny welconed
causod, although sliewas'foo breathlessto toeir stout-heartdhlioge-Lady.
bavo-iany words of comfort to bestow.- Sho fórbado her retinue to follow lier,
But shc. Went oir t qm qdrate speed, adgith:onlyLeicpsterbearing the sword
and iitered t rEet eas copesdly o sta í liïid àa pagebô~fôllow-
as miglt be, i g lier with'lieirplumed helmet, she rode

HIer heart was beating as thougli it woild a ong the linos; amidst the rapturous ap-
knock a ole. in lier side, yet it gave a plause of tI soldiery.
bound that almòst suffocated lier as sie SI was fifty-five years old, and had
cauglit the words " great losses," "ships rled England for thirty years. Age had,
taken and blown into. the air"-" Ark-Ra- faýded lier youthful beauty, and cares hald
leigli," and our own* brave men. Which furrowed lier brow, but her piercing eye
side hiad lost? Which ships were taken i was as full of lire as ever it lad been, lier
What had-befallen the "ArlI-Raleigh" and tall figure as erect and queenly. She
lier crew looked, every inch, what the dauglter of

A uist came over lier eyes, and a dulness the long lino of England's kings should be,
on lier cars. She stood quito still. A and as royal as any Plantagenet of tliem all!
sorry gleaner of news, in truth, since she The Nords sie spoke that day lave been
could not se mucli as gasp forth a question ! conned over and over by every boy and girl

Then, suddenly, the clash of bells filled who lias read thieir history ; but tley arc
thc air : bells swinging and pealing as if iob2u words, and will bear a good deal of
the ringers were mad with the joy tliey re-reading".
caused thesa iron tongues te fling Ivide upon "Myloving people," said she, " we have
the world. ben persuaded by some that are careful of

How they rang, those bells ! and already our safety to tako heed low we commit
over half England like music vas echoing. ourselves te armed multitudes, for fear of
Every heur the sound swelled and spread. treachery. Lot tyrants fear ! I place, un-
Just as thue beacon-fires flashing fron hill| der God, my chiefest strengthl and safo-
te hîill had roused the land to thie sense of guard in the loyal learts of ny subjects.
its danger, so the bells proclaimed
England's deliveranca - towors
and steeples catching the sound
in their turni and passing it on
over town and shire-the joyful
sound of victory.

And now Doris Ivas aware of
other ineanings i men's words.

It vas "Victory," and "bravo
Sir Francis Drake," and again
".'Victory." •Whsile thesa thero ~
were woli reverently doffed thc'ii
caps, and gave "Glory te God,
who had not delivered thiem over
for a preyt the teeth of the foc-
men.

And the girl tirew lier hand
across, her eyes, wondering i'how
she could have failed te sec at the
very first the glad expression on
ail faces! Man wor handshaking
witlicach other, and laugliing into
one another's eyes-startled for
once, by very joy, out of tho sober
ways of English reticence.

Back up the field-road ran
Doris, lier young feet wvinged now
with glad tidings. And even as
she ran lier cars woro filled withM
the sound of the bells, the broken,
irregular chiming, as they thrilled
and jangled, and cauglht tlem- ELIZABETHI AT TILnf
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And therefore an I come among you
at this time, net for my recreation
or disport, but being resolved, in the
midst and lient of the battle, te live or te
die amongst you all-to lay doinv, for God
and my kingdoms, my honor and ny blood
in the dust. - I know that I bave the body
of a weak, feeble woman, but I have the
heart of a king--and of a king of England,
too ! And I think foui scorn that Parina,
or Spain, or anry prince of Europa should
datre invade the bordars of ny realm ; te
which, rather tihan any dishonsor should
grow by nie, I msysolf will take up armns !
I nyself will be your gencral, judge, aiid
rowarder. Not doubting but by your
obedience to iy generals, your concord in
the camp, and your valor in the field, wve
shall shortly hava a fanmous victory over
these enemies of my God, of imsy kingdons,
asnd of niy pecple.

WVas it.any wndcer that thie shouts tuat
rent the air wer long and loud ? Was it
any marvel that, ene .tnd ail, those men
resolved te die for such a cause, for such a
queen?

But it was net the queen and tie armiiy
that won the victory. That w'as left for
Eflingliai, Drake, and their seamen ; for
the crows of the ships that fought on, day
after day, iuitiringly, fromt the St4rt te
Calais-roads.

Thero w'ere many gallant deeds done in
thsat strtelcof bluownater. On the tw'enty-
fifthr, off the Needles, thie "Santa Anna," a
galleon from Portugal, liad lier main-niast
shot away, and fell behiiid lier consorts.
Three smîall English ships surrounded lier,
and cannonaded lier with tremendous af-
fect until a detachminit of thi ensemîîy
turned to the rescue, and the admsiral in
the "lArlc-IRaleiglh" came to tr lielp of his
ships. Then the wind fell.

Se great was the calm tlat thora lay the
big Spaniard, smotionless on the Nater, and
there lay the English, just out of gun-
range, as helpless, seeiniiigly, as thieir fous ;
while, still feeling the breoe, ti A rmada
ùnd its pursuers w'ent sailing, hsulil down,
towards tlie horizon.

(To bc .C0outinued.)

THE CHILD AND THE YEA R.
Said the chaild te tie youithfui ycar:
" Wlat hast thou in store for ima,
o giver of beautifuîl gifts, what cheer,

Xwhatjoy dost thou bring Nith thc 1"

my scasorîs feur shail briîsg
hoir treasurcs: thi nnter's snows,

Th aitunn's store,and lthe nowers o spring,
And the sunimer's perfect rose.

"Ail these and more shail b th ine,
Dear Child,-but ic last and best

T1isyscf inust carn hy a strife divine,
If tioir wouldst be truly blest.

"wouîildst kinw this last, best gift i
'T is a conscience ciear and briglt,

A peace of imind whicl tie seul cai lft
To an inainite deliglht.

Truth, patience, courage, and love
If thou Iuite ie canst bring,

i will set the all earth's ills above,
O Child, and crown thec a King I"

-Cclia Tlhaxter.
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